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 After a decade of rapid growth in the IT industry during the past century, the 
market gradually grown into a rational stage; furthermore, with the historical 
opportunities of "Made in China" and "Asia rises" ,  enterprise management 
software is becoming the most important growth in the IT industry. This essay 
analyzes the situation about enterprise management software industry in 
China ,analyzes the market environment and market demand，analyzes the 
international environment and analyzes the strategy of development and 
marketing on the enterprise management software,which is to guide the marketing 
for the enterprises who operate enterprise management software. 
 The reasearch does a four aspect concrete analysis on the the marketing 
strategy, the brand strategy, the marketing communications plan ,and the 
marketing ROI（return-On-investment）of the Ufida company through literature 
methodology, the case study，including using method of SWOT analysis. This essay 
take Ufida software company as an example focusing on promoting their new 
products using IMC Principle. Integrated Marketing Communieation aims to 
convey clear and comfortable information about Ufida new product to current and 
Potential customers through Integration of  synthetic effects to maximize the 
function of communication,such as Ads,promotions,direct sales and public 
relationships,etc. The research makes use of finance methods to analyze the 
marketing ROI in addition. 
 At last，this essay analyzes the whole prosses marketing communications of 
Ufida new product and the marketing plan, studies the goal, the plan, the strategy, 
the appraisal；as well as to analyze and recommend to the existing questions during 
implementation.  
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1  绪论 
 1
1  绪论 
1.1 问题的提出与研究意义 
  “不上 ERP 等死，上了 ERP 找死！”，曾几何时，这句出自联想董事局主席柳

















  本文通过结合由美国西北大学的唐·舒尔茨（ Don E⋅Schultz）教授提出的整



















































2  整合营销传播理论及实践 
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2  整合营销传播理论及实践 
2.1 整合营销传播（IMC）理论及含义 
2.1.1 整合营销传播（IMC）定义 
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